# Temporary Discounted Resources for Stanford Patients

**updated 01/2/2024**

**Short Stay Options: Microwave + half fridge, No full Kitchen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>WebLink for Reservation</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atherton Park Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>2834 El Camino Real, Redwood City, CA 94061</td>
<td>650-366-2000</td>
<td>No code required; discount applied through link.</td>
<td>Two queen beds $134-$154 a night plus tax. One king bed $124-$144 a night plus tax. Rates depend on length of stay and weekday vs weekend.</td>
<td>All rooms have a microwave and mini-refrigerator. Daily breakfast available. Rate is good until 12/31/24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Hotel</td>
<td>3341 South Bascom Avenue, Campbell, CA 95030</td>
<td>408-559-3330</td>
<td>No code required; discount applied through link.</td>
<td>Double bed $119-00 $129+ tax. Queen bed $139+ tax per night. King bed $149-$199 per night.</td>
<td>All rooms have a mini-refrigerator Daily breakfast available. Microwaves available upon request. Rate is good until 12/31/24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Moon Bay Lodge</td>
<td>2400 Cabrillo Highway South, Half Moon Bay, CA 94019</td>
<td>650-726-9800. Only book reservation online and use the link to the right with promo: code: R-STANDFORDH</td>
<td>20% discount on all room types. Please use this code in the promo section: code: R-STANDFORDH</td>
<td>Microwave available per request. Reservations include daily continental breakfast. Suites with kitchenettes available. Rate is good until 12/31/24.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Parmani</td>
<td>3200 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94305</td>
<td>650-493-9085</td>
<td>No code required; discount applied through link.</td>
<td>No code is needed, but you must identify as a Stanford patient at the time of booking any reservation.</td>
<td>One bed or two beds: $89 to $255 + tax per night. Rooms with mini-refrigerator and microwave available. Rate is good until 12/31/24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Tree Inn</td>
<td>711 East El Camino Real, Sunnyvale, CA 94087</td>
<td>408-720-9700</td>
<td>No code required; discount applied through link.</td>
<td>$129 a night + tax for one queen bed. $139 + tax for one king bed. $149 a night + tax for two beds. All beds are $99 + tax per night Fri-Sun only.</td>
<td>All rooms have a microwave and mini-refrigerator. Reservations include daily breakfast. Rate is good until 12/31/24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shashi Hotel</td>
<td>1625 N Shoreline Boulevard, Mountain View</td>
<td>650-420-2600. No code required; discount applied through link.</td>
<td>Stanford Healthcare, Shashi Luxury Hotel, 15% off 2024 Guestrooms</td>
<td>$139.00 + tax for traditional room with a one or two beds. Please use corporate code H10 for booking online.</td>
<td>All rooms have a mini-refrigerator. Microwaves available upon request, based on availability. Suites with kitchenettes available. Marguerite shuttle behind the hotel. Rate is good until 12/31/24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheraton Hotel-Palo Alto</td>
<td>625 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-328-2800</td>
<td><a href="https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sjpsx-sheraton-palo-alto-hotel/">https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sjpsx-sheraton-palo-alto-hotel/</a></td>
<td>$199.00 Sunday through Thursday, $179 Friday, and Saturday. Deluxe with two queen beds: $239 Sunday through Thursday, $219 Friday, and Saturday. No tax on room rate.</td>
<td>All rooms have a microwave and mini-refrigerator. Reservations include daily continental breakfast. Complimentary shuttle is available. Rate is good until 08/31/2024.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Guest House</td>
<td>2575 Sand Hill Road, Menlo Park, CA 94025</td>
<td>650-926-2800</td>
<td>No code required; discount applied through link.</td>
<td>Standard queen bed: $199.00 Sunday through Thursday, $179 Friday, and Saturday. Deluxe with two queen beds: $239 Sunday through Thursday, $219 Friday, and Saturday. No tax on room rate.</td>
<td>All rooms have a microwave and mini-refrigerator. Reservations include daily continental breakfast. Rate is good until 12/31/24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nest Palo Alto</td>
<td>3901 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94306</td>
<td>650-493-2760. No code required; discount applied through link.</td>
<td><a href="https://reservations.travelclick.com/1117792?RatePlanId=5724945#/guesstrooms">https://reservations.travelclick.com/1117792?RatePlanId=5724945#/guesstrooms</a></td>
<td>15% discount off guestrooms listed under more rates.</td>
<td>Rooms with mini-refrigerator and microwave available. Reservations include daily continental breakfast. Rate is good until 12/31/24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westin Palo Alto Hotel</td>
<td>675 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>650-321-4422</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Marriott.com/SJCWP">www.Marriott.com/SJCWP</a></td>
<td>$189 + tax for traditional room with 1-2 beds. Please use corporate code H10 for booking online.</td>
<td>Microwaves available upon request, based on availability. Rate is good until 03/31/2024.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Extended Stay- Apartments with Full Kitchens**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>WebLink for Reservation</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chase Suite Hotels</td>
<td>39150 Cedar Blvd, Newark, CA 9560</td>
<td>510-795-1200</td>
<td>No code is needed, but you must identify as a Stanford patient at the time of booking a reservation.</td>
<td>One bedroom rate is $109 + tax for 3+ nights. Two bedroom rate is $119 + tax for 30+ nights.</td>
<td>1-2 bedrooms with full kitchens are available. Reservations include daily breakfast. Rate is good until 12/31/2024.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Residence Inn Los Altos
- **Address:** 4460 El Camino Real, Los Altos, CA 94022
- **Phone:** 650-559-7890
- **Website:** www.marriott.com/sjcb
- **Booking:** Book your corporate rate for Stanford Healthcare. Studio rate is $159 + tax for 30+ nights. Please use corporate code S23 for booking online. Studios, 1-2 bedrooms with full kitchen. Reservations include daily breakfast. Daily parking fee is $15.00 per night. Guest staying 21 nights or longer receive complimentary parking for one vehicle. Rate is good until 3/31/24.

### Residence Inn San Jose Campbell
- **Address:** 2761 South Bascom Avenue, Campbell, CA 95008
- **Phone:** 408-559-1551
- **Website:** www.marriott.com/sjcb
- **Booking:** Studio rate $159 + tax for 30+ nights. Please use corporate code S23 for booking online. Studios, 1-2 bedrooms with full kitchen are available. Reservations include daily breakfast. Daily parking fee waived. Rate is good until 3/31/24.

### TownPlace Suites by Marriott
- **Address:** 2877 Lakeside Dr, Santa Clara, CA 95054
- **Contact:** Bridgette Burns or Debbie Wilson 408-969-9900 or 408-981-5491
- **Website:** https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1610661639246&key=CORP&app=resvlink
- **Booking:** Floating 10% discount on best available rate. Studio, 1-2 bedrooms with full kitchens are available. Reservations include daily breakfast. Rate is good until 12/31/2024.

### Web Based Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website Name</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airbnb</td>
<td><a href="https://www.airbnb.com/">https://www.airbnb.com/</a></td>
<td>For lease or short-term homes, private rooms, cottages, or apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Tonight (Phone App)</td>
<td><a href="https://www.hoteltonight.com/">https://www.hoteltonight.com/</a></td>
<td>App based site. Great rates for last minute hotel needs. Can book online or download the app.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeus- Furnished Homes</td>
<td><a href="https://zeusliving.com/">https://zeusliving.com/</a></td>
<td>Furnished Apartments for 1-30+ days. Email: <a href="mailto:stay@zeusliving.com">stay@zeusliving.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Stanford Health Care does not contract with or endorse any particular Hotel. Please identify as a Stanford patient/family. Stanford discounts are not guaranteed, as rates are based on availability. Hotels may also offer Senior or AAA members discounted rates. All amenities are subject to change- please confirm amenities when making your reservation.